Sacramento Emergency Rental Assistance Program

Monthly Report - March 2024

2024 Disbursement Summary

City March
- Families Assisted: 3
- Total Disbursement: $27,284

County March
- Families Assisted: 16
- Total Disbursement: $180,066

Combined March
- Families Assisted: 19
- Total Disbursement: $207,350

City Program to Date
- Families Assisted: 5,887
- Total Assistance Provided: $60,219,618

County Program to Date
- Families Assisted: 10,614
- Total Assistance Provided: $123,074,160

Combined Program to Date
- Families Assisted: 16,501
  (36% City, 64% County)
- Total Assistance Provided: $183,293,778

*Funded with $1.5 million from other City funds
Head of Household Demographics for Households Receiving Disbursements

City March

RACE

- Black/African American: 67%
- Other: 33%

City Program to Date

RACE

- Black/African American: 46%
- White: 19%
- Asian: 6%
- Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: 2%
- Multiracial: 7%
- Other: 19%
- American Indian or Alaska Native: 1%

City March

ETHNICITY

- Not Hispanic or Latino: 67%
- Hispanic or Latino: 33%

City Program to Date

ETHNICITY

- Not Hispanic or Latino: 78%
- Hispanic or Latino: 22%

County March

RACE

- White: 19%
- Multiracial: 13%
- Other: 6%
- Black/African American: 62%

County Program to Date

RACE

- Black/African American: 37%
- White: 29%
- Other: 17%
- Multiracial: 8%
- Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: 2%
- Asian: 6%
- American Indian or Alaska Native: 1%

*Excludes <1% No Response
March Disbursements By Household Size

City/County
The SERA2 Program is utilizing the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC) Social Vulnerability Index (SVI) which evaluates 15 social factors grouped by socioeconomic status, household composition and disability, minority status and language, and housing type and transportation to calculate the social vulnerability score to identify communities disproportionately impacted by COVID-19.

March Top Disbursement Zip Codes

City Zip Codes

County Zip Codes

***The SERA2 Program is utilizing the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC) Social Vulnerability Index (SVI) which evaluates 15 social factors grouped by socioeconomic status, household composition and disability, minority status and language, and housing type and transportation to calculate the social vulnerability score to identify communities disproportionately impacted by COVID-19.
"SERA program has been a lifesaver for me and my children. Many nights I was stressed out praying not to be homeless. So worried about having to be homeless losing all of my things and or having to sleep in a car. They helped pay 9 months of all of my back rent that I owed to the landlord. I am so thankful, this is such a wonderful program." ~ Tenant